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5 因為，他在雅各中立法度，
    在以色列中設律法，
    是他吩咐我們祖宗要傳給子孫的，
6 使將要生的後代子孫可以曉得，
    他們也要起來告訴他們的子孫，
7 好叫他們仰望神，不忘記神的作為，
    惟要守他的命令。(詩 Psalms 78:5-7)



“He established a testimony in Jacob
and appointed a law in Israel,

which He commanded our fathers
to teach to their children,

that the next generation might know them,
the children yet unborn,

and arise and tell them to their children,
so that they should set their hope in God

and not forget the works of God,
but keep His commandments;

It applies to Israelites.                        (Psalms 78:5-7)



6 我今日所吩咐你的話都要記在心上，
7 也要殷勤教訓你的兒女，無論你
   坐在家裡，
   行在路上，
   躺下，
   起來，
   都要談論；(申 6:6-7) 



6 And these words that I command you 
    today shall be on your heart.
7 You shall teach them diligently 
    to your children,

and shall talk of them when you sit 
    in your house,

and when you walk by the way,
and when you lie down,
and when you rise… (申Duet. 6:6-7) 
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1. 他拉的上一代 Terah’s upper 
generation (11:10-25)



閃 Shem: fame for God 名聲
亞法撒 Arpachshad: territory 領域
沙拉 Shelah: extend 擴張 (I Chron. 4:10)
希伯 Eber: one who crossover 過河的人
法勒 Peleg: separate, split 分開
拉吳 Reu: friendly with neighbor 毗鄰
西鹿 Serug: firm strength with bow弓力量 
拿鶴 Nahor: to blow out 氣喘、急躁
他拉 Terah: delay 拖延



2. 他拉的時代 Terah’s generation (11:26-
28, 31-32)
哈蘭在他父親他拉之前，
死在他出生之地，
就是迦勒底的吾珥
Haran died in the presence of his father Terah
in the land of his kindred, 
in Ur of the Chaldeans



他拉帶著他的兒子亞伯蘭和他的孫子，就是哈蘭的
兒子羅得，以及他的媳婦亞伯蘭的妻子撒萊，一同
出了迦勒底的吾珥，要到迦南地去；他們到了哈蘭
(赫蘭)，就住在那裡。死在那裡；壽數共205歲
Terah took Abram his son and Lot the son of Haran, his 
grandson, and Sarai his daughter-in-law, his son 
Abram's wife, and they went forth together from Ur of 
the Chaldeans to go into the land of Canaan, but when 
they came to Haran, they settled there.
The days of Terah were 205 years, and he died there.
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